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McKlNLEY WINS I 

Mrs. Fletoher entertained the lady .. 
teachers and other lady friends last 
Saturday night. 

Nora Charde entertained a 'large 
number of her friends at a Hallowe'en 

Saturday rught. 
Y. M. C .. A. meeting n.ld< Sunday, 

Topic-Life's Greatest Question--Luke 
10-25·28. 

Rev. W B McKeen v;fj1) bold Ep"",,-iI·stt'aets.----':l'IH>-frlirieiru 
pBI servio.s in K. P. hall ou 

d.,no(,raltiolNov. 15th, both'morulng and 
churoh· peopl. are -. 

urday evening, but II large quested toO pe present, Bnd all 
the opera house was addressed are oordially invited to attend. 
County Superintendent Collins, of Fre- ,Roll of Honor for tbeThird anrl Fifth 
mont. Grades in the Ward building -for the 

Call at Dr. Blair's office next month ending OQtober 30. The follow-
and have your eyes properly fltted with tng pupils hsve.ilot whispered norbeeu 
Crown Crystal glasses by the Sioux tardy, and have had the best prepared 
City optician. It, costs no more for le8sons:~Fifth Grade-Helen 

APPLES 
1HIS WEEK! 

Varieties Complete. 

INGAU'SGROCERY, 

Subscribe For 

THE HERALD. 
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the ·best Bnd examinations are free. LeUa. Olmsted, Opal OIm •. teel,-J~,nk+~et.J~61,e •.. :~,u'~':"'~'~~.' • .'1'lsh?d. 
"","'~~-11'"1·'I<r;'~·- 9th to'Saturday noon. Chaff.e. Mamie Blimohard, Birdl. The Nation Rejei-ces 

the Grand Victory. 
PERSONAL. 

NATIONAL HONOR SUSTAINED. 

The Advance Agent of Prosperity Greeted at the 
Po Us with Over a Half'Miliion mor-e of 

the Popular Vote than Bryan. 

The republlo.n p.rty mad. a hard Cross: Ethel Brown. 1 Thir<t-Grade
fight in Wayne oounty for viotory with Nellie Dearborn, Baker Eckhart, Guy 
s combined 0ppoliition of 200 majority OhaDo8, Myrtle Stubbs, Myrtle Farr, 
to overoome, but only sucoe8d~d in Jimmy Pile, hazel Mlllard, Jennie 
outting it down about 75. IJWj'VBr.T.mDs,ea. Flora Cross, ana. F.~R~Nn .. t;n;'· ,18od<lre,IS-te-61/O·:pe"p!,,,·--·-----· 
the oounty seemed to be in the Mrs. Conn, Teacher. 
oondition as surrounding countipB. The vote oo&.t in Wayne oounty was 

Mrs. P. H. Kohl entertained a few of - wbieh indioates a population of 
her lady fri~riday afternoon. nearly 11,000 in the oounty. The fol-
Whist was -U18 afternoon amusement lowing is the vote by preoinots. 
and M~s. Mitchell re~ ... ivetl a beautiful Winslde·- $- Wal'n~tw.-
silver spoon for having .153 2nd -ward 
At tHe - conoluSlon of the gam. the 93 3rd ward 
tables were Iald and very nice refresh.. 87 Hunter 
ments were served. 142 Wilbur 

Hon. C. W. Roe received a telegram 158 
Thu,~sdB.Y' morDing announcing that 

Jas. Miller and M.-~lI.tdQ~.=". 
return.d to the University at L1nQ~Q 
yesterday. __ . __ _ 

Wir .. y Be.be waS up frolJl-Staiilpll 
the first of the week visiting',relatl~es 
and friends. 'I. ' 

She~iff Reynolds took ano~h~.r, p.~ . 1'1' .. ';;':" i 
to the L!!,coin penitentillrY: ,}jas, .' '''. 

terday morning. .' . ." . ... . 

~¥i:_"!'~~~~o:t"";l 
daughter Leone, oame down frum Ha,,· . 
tlngton Saturday for a visit with reI .. • 
ttves and friends. • 

Hags and 
1·.,mO,A.ln" on every business house 

Gold Bug mining claims at Bear Oreek 
had b.en paid. I'he olaims w.r. owned 
by C. W. Roe, M. TaYlor and 0. ~'. 
HoUy, and were sold to Ka.nsas 
oa.pitalists for $25,000. Mr. Roe retains 
a 1·2 interest in the claims, 

••• ry resideno., while th""wae ':;;::~; 
The following are the assessors elect. display of piotunl"-"f.tbeprea---c..i~ 
In the different pr.cinct.: candIdates· i;; the-wloilCi .. s-"· .,; 

ifosklmr,.",. ettne. throughout the city. There was nn 

~~~~;t:;:!~f:L~:;.ls. CARROL~ NEWS. IB~::foF:aI:NrHEio=;: for ~.::; .• ).: .. ;. 

Cha¢n,J.R.VVashborn. .f------~:~~~~~~~~g;ltrsm'~eh~r_[ur-~r~~~"~~~~~~~~i~.iii~Q~~-~t~. -+<IBy.-N<JV;-\J~Il,-t<>-BiattlPll':l'-'_>&.-'l'hese-f-~·ld;;imme_"'h--
having trouble with their eyesight or Brenna, Perry Benshoof. tion, being 55 cents today at eleyator. 

E, O. Day, the Sioux City Optioian, 
by speoia.l request visits Wa.yne, Mon· 

glasses should s~e him at Dr. Blail""'s Strahan, N~ B, Cullen. The -Lutheran mlnisiter of Laurel ....... . .",-", I 

Examinations free and glasses Wilb'ur, David Shay. preached to'" qllite a. oongregation at ,Fresh oysters at HoC!ver's re8~Ji~nt~ 
lIu'Brant"ed. ChildreIlandoomplioat.d Plutn Creek, Pat: Coleman. the M. E. oburoh Snnday. Bromo in 1 and 2 gal. jUg8.llotJ{Q~I'8: 
cases s specialty. Mr, Day comes high- Hunter, J. J. W. Fox. The Faiu and snow temporarily ~romo, the best Bog Cholera: ReIIi¥y 
ly endorsed 8S a seientifio optioian, LeSlie, Neal Nye. stopped the corn ploking which will be at kohl's. - :; ,I 

from Sionx City and other towns whieh Logan, J . .ij'. Weaver. commenoed _.lli!l!.''''-.'Y .. ~:u;n- .. t''n'ew"ul A'lot-of very chesp lied rciomiUlf~'~~---:_:·-
he visits. Wayo.e,._A. T. Witter. , vigOl;~- - - Gaertner's. -:.~. ,.-, 

LBst evening the Flamb.au WinSide, G. F. Wright. The eleoUon p ..... ~ off very quletiy VV. A. Ivory, Delltlst, ove.r l!'lrstNat. 
Ladies MoKinley Club and Band r.· The following road overaeers were here and ev.rybodY WI\B very jolly and \anal Bank. . 
paired to the resideno. of Oaptain el.ot.d. r"ll of fun. McKinley oarrled every· A very stylish ooat for ladle •. ~t~IQO 
Matth.ws and took him by surprise. Dist. Nam.. Dlst. Name. thing here.' The Racket. . .', 
H·. was present.d with a beautiful 4 Chas Nelss. 34 VVm. PJlel. VV t t th t b I .. II -I 
writing desk and book OBse as a tok.n 52 A. T • .waddell •.. ,53 .. -Henry .. Green e rus a us ness wi aga n as- VVatson has everything yoll. Watit: ill 
of the esteem in whioh h.ls heldbyth. 26 VV. EBstburn. 36 Robt.~'ranols sume proportion 'l.nd times loom up ti)e fil~niturellne.· . .' . ,. 
members or' the olubs. The presents. 48 H. Hutnhl.on. 44 C. Eokmalin. and the people Roquire happiness and Our faU stnck Is I~O'. o(lmIPlet&,.pri.pes 

Brvan Carries Nebraska by 5,000 Majority.-Holcomb is Elected tion epeech was made by A. A. Weloh . 49 J. J. Carroll. prosperity uud.r Major MoKlnl.y. the lowest. 
J to which Mr, Matthews made a.plt;asant H. Prescott. 

Governor and the Fusionists win three Congressmep.~Thlte' __ ~r~e~sp~o~n~s~e.~T~he~B~a~ngd~a~n~dllttlJh~~~G~ll<>e"e,<:CJllllutJb~~~~~~""'L-¥"-{~~~~-+~~~:'Hafi~~I;~~;;r'otf~e'1;!~:!;;tliJm~1'd-'."&"·BniQf'~riIL;,i-liili~~~:~7 .. = 
Legislature will be on the Fusiunist-0rder.-· 

GARRET A. HOBART. VICE-PRESIDENT-ELECT. 

Tuesday night the ladies seemed as 
interested in the election r.turns as 

SUR'E OF 264 ELECTORAL VOTES."' gentlemen, and had gatherings In 

The latest returns up to the time of going to press give 

McKinley 264 electoral votes as follows: 

-·------calif<:irriia -. - 9 Maine 

quite a number of places. Mrs. Dear
born entertained the ladies of the 
Monday club at her home, where the 
returns were read every ten or fifteen 
minutes, and the--ladies cheered vo
ciferously as the news Qf MoKinley's 

Indialla IS Minnesota- j/;; 

Massachusetts 15 North Dakota 

New Jersey ro Rhode Island 

Oregon 4 Wisconsin 
Vermont 4 Illinois 
Connecticut .6 MllryJ.and 

---:)()'I'I'<l -- 13 New Hampsbire 

Michigan_I,L_Ohio __ _ 
-New;YOrI 36 South Dakota 

Pennsylvania 
•... ~.:w~;t=Vi~gij,ia 

Delawa~e 

32 

--6 

3 

g1itn-gfew WIth ev.ry ieport. -AtMrs-".'h~n"=~ .. -
Grimsley's home the McKinley ladie. 
played dnplioate whist against the 
Bryan ladi.s, the sid. defeated to gi.e 
a large party In tbe neR~ future. Tb. 

ladl •• were the winners. At the 

Pennsyh'ania gives McKinley 280,000 plurality; New yo •. :k,:·_lg'U.''' •. w •. ,. 

,275,ooo,Maiine 40,OOd; Massachusetts 120,000; Michigan 52,000; 
;~:Wis~ons~n :1+0,000; Minnesota, 35tOOOj Illinois IOO,OOO; Indiaria . 
.. !2p,OOO\ OhioI150,QOO; Maryland 3°,000; N~w Jersey 50,000; West 

:- t-"'VIrg1iiilFY5'ioburV-ermont-';3~oO';Jowa SS,()oo: ..~.~--;-

p ;(" i ,l\irajor ~~~'~in[~y's majority in the ';lec~or",l c?ll~ge will be 79 
d ~ .. "~,~a~d,his ~joJfi~- of· the popular vote ove~ Bljyan'Wl~l:.be;'·aOO,poo":.! . 

ii~i~~ij~ii:'i:ii~~lr~;:~~JI:i!;r~:!~:1!~~~~~:[2~r';' ;:il,~,:::;:;~' :}i~:l:;~;;,~7;:.il':i!il '.:.: " . 



M:nrder In Pennsylvania. 

!.ili<>~'B!.i'To':w~r,· Pa'~mn~~~K~!::;':! 
.f.lead wWle rJdmg 

lonely load near 
lIer<';,i~! ... ·WtIJlJt." •• J}era.'.'y. The hu,

footpads IS 
tbeory that 

----------------,----

OF A G1IEA'T ABOUT DOlL/Ea. 

ment Lee called. -on Mes!lplay at Ills 
Tlll the evenmg of Oe-htbel 5, an-d. ill HIe Thl~ i* a .,. ery ('fI'ectiv-e edging if 
convelsatlon that followell, L(>e g"1 adl1al Iy nie£'l) worketl. and filled In the sohd 

~~r;.[~~do~tL~~~~~~tf):~~ll~~~l;!nt~~~ }JElrt~. nod ('entelp!e{'e- treated In a 
Uf thls J,UIU lIt's:;play was to J.:et hall I! sImIlar munner would be '\ ery pleas 

he "uultl a<"sist III 'Heoltlll;': the tralll mg In comblllation WIth gleen fern 
Ul1011 WlllCh Bissell was a passenger Va· ]C'flV(lS a bright pmk edgmg-- would 
lions pL.,cC's or uwetlllg "Ole ananged 111 b" It1 ha.rmony, but If a white 01 cream 
Oi der to perfect pi ttl... It \Vn~ ill 0110 of f'd/!:"Illg' Is prefel red j t 18 al\\ ays a S:HlS 

i:II~S:r~~~~~:~lg:t~l~lLp~e~oto};~IIM~'lI:~!i? iJo; f.HtOly filllSh at the (>d~e of fancy 
throl'o'ing a ro(l\: at hun flom ambush on p!PCC8 l~"'or cotton table ('over~, sofa 
ilJe nIght of tSeptelllbcl 15 It IS IHllo" slips and pIllow shams thl~ 
tlw.L fhe court IS treatment of centQrs will bt.' 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~~~=t~~~~~~T~~~~~~~·· ~ 

New Orleans GetB 0. Shaking Up. 
NEW OnLEA.{I's. F[1day ~vening a. lit .. 

tIe cyclone passed mer the city, tatting In 
about two miles of the riVet' froitt'. It 
.stattei:} from a waterspout 1n the river and 
disappeared In the same dJrectiol). It 
lfirststruclt tile warehouse of the lnde .. 
pendent Cotton Oil Company and wreoked 
the buddlng. ]'lost ot the employes bad 
Just left it for the mIlls proper, and thus 
esoaped urmr~ llhe wJ.tI~ tben tWI.sted 
dowa one lJ( the streets near tile rt ver, 

--v- -to:re-o.6::the tOnfaof selcral residences and 
finally I~llde,l among the cQtton presses, 

:J~~~~n~t ~~~n fis~fd~:fy ~:twl~:::g~~; 
rhef front and disappeared. Ooe man. 
and a bOY were serIOusly Injured. The 
total damage was ab01.1t. $50,000. 

Ro'b a \VomnJi. in D-llssoUrl. 
SeT JoSltPu. Mo; MIS. Eliza Dllto. a 

wea.lt'hy Widow, wlJO do~fj. not place JPucb 
trust in banKS and l(ee'p~ bel valua..ble~ at 
llome, was toblJell by tllree ruedt who 
stole inti) her'lIbl1sB, cbold~\l her Into jn
sensibility, and then lansaOlted the place. 
Tiley secured .$l~OOO in curreuoJ and other 
~Iuables. _~ ____ _ 

American Apples at Hamburg. 

4l~~~~DJ~\~8 ~ef~~rt~~ t~~8~~~~~al t~t :::: 
'IlrSt shipload ot kmerloan apples at 
Halnbutg and their selling ror from 4: to 8 
fihillings- ---a- hundlod-\\eiKJ~t., wb-l-lo good 
Gel man aP-j~le8 at tUlS fi.{:laISOU 01 the year 
"Illiue '~JlljullB.' 

-----~~"-
Lumb~ .. Yard Burned. 

MENOliUNEE. r.,llch.: Th~ lumber yard 
of ha Gnrley tit IUI;.a.lls, seventeen miles 
north of t1'us city, oau~Jit t}re, and about 
2,000,000 feet or 1limber was destroyed. 
Tbe lUlU and St0l16 were s\ved. Tho 108s 
is eStlmate~t~~O~~~lnsuled. 
Empt'l'Or William Squarqa~Hllllself 
BODA-~j<~8T. 'l'lw Pester Ll2)yd, .says 

that Emperor Wllluuu haS addressed all 
-1lt~~o--------Etilper6i',-'P'-l'Itnel1t T'~='~'" 

Josep'l. fully exrl.un~ng lhe Uu.sso.Ge..r. 
lbanlle:uuallly treaty which ex.i.!Ited prJol 
to 1890. 

RUSBJa'S Attitude Chanced. 
Lo"D¢": A dlSl,.'.h 10 the Dally 

Telespaph from Cungtantmople says: 
ltussia.'s attitude has (lo1nlllctely chang-ell 
and: tb., eon~cert dt 'tile pawets Is no\v rea I 
and eilt!o!tt-M,-'tatlslug 1lle Sultan uuea:u
n .... 

GIant SrnjT1I's 2~yenr-old child W88 

da.u~eroulily btllD~41. by a kc~tte.,,' jeUy 
tlJi'plng over on it. A. 

Dallasdng U;;-U:;ion Pacltlo. 

Til,.. UlltOll PM I ILl! s~e~HJn formn .... , 
Gre'JI, wlio 1nl.$ uecn III Ilt!tlge of the 
gang of tr ck IIH'1l un llie Om lila TUIII He~ 
puullcan V,IIII y line 110.\1 )[fJl.t,h Loup lor 
several day.'l.- \\ as fouud. Ut all y 
thesectJOlllllen on tll~lr lPlllin 110m ~Jlp-

f~!y ird~111:e a f~\: ~~dt~f:':~\~17~d~;~nb:~I~~~t~ 
to tho corOllor lha iuqne,t "1;L; deterred 
until sometIme latl!r No ISlHlplClOll of 
foul pillY IS entertained, It ~ILl': l~nown 
th It IllS lleaitlJ h.ts Lct:lu lailik., for some 

I, 

The Uilion Paciflo balhsbug gang is 
wtUUll two m.s of Columbus Will) a 
large rOlee of meR. They haH' IJ dlasled 
tbe lOUt! irom a llolnt neRI Valle} Hus ." •• ,,'." ....... ~ 
seu.soH, ~nd iUe tJYlllg ba.rd to 1~1lt,t1l the 
1Iou~) llll<l":t.',~two mill'S west oi t,0lulu" 
lIlI") ft(lJru.Ulct:~~~t~!s. 

P()~"'j!tllJt e:'1 of thIS !"clu llU' 
out Inuit and \,1111(' tIll jo;l~ sl,~~estlonB 
arf' f1Jr- the ceutprplP(,(>s :tnrl doUies 
only it n tIl be pO"':-;lble 10 ad:lpt thlR 
Hl('u to almo-st nllJ {lU:'Ct' or (>Tllbroldery 
\\ork 

InventIon" hlch Is rnll~\1n~ Consid .. 
erable lalk 1ft til" C)chni: World. 

One of II (' Ill; lOt J'lt 'il lt~ making 
fillllH III tilt t lIt1lltt,\ his llt'{n expeli 

mentlll~ ,'ll !'o;llil 11 I I \\ Ith n chmnless 
hit yMP, lInd results 
11't:'- HWrf'- -Htttn sat~ 

It Is an~ 

HI! 1ft (lln('s, 
stt-"111 of the ordJn 
,II \ IllM'e ~IJl'Ocltet. 

a h( \ t h"tl gear or 
SllIt Ill]!' SIze, m(;'sh~ 

lIlg '" I tu which IS a 
f-'tll,lllC'l' gear, the 
"'ltd ft of WhICh 
1.,1~I:I('H e I t 11 e r 
j hrongh or over tile 
11~llt INtr f\Wk" tbe 
1 ('3r (lHl of fhl~ 

shaft (.tITl.es Rn· 
tIl \ I .... ' .. ESg "Tn EI otill'l" sln,lll gear 
\ I. the If':U hub, Instmtl uf t1le llsuaf 
ft ~ l' fill1"OCket !lU (l..fic-h -pml thw-slraft 
IS e8 t !"I('{l on ball ben I lllg~, whicl~ are 
Ul'1Hr g'('ll III sl1(11i a "tly th.lt weal (,flll 

Il(' takf'll up without ntrNtlng tlre::.mes-Jl. 
IIlg Vf tbe gears The benrlll~s for_the 
huh l!lul (II llll~!-; flIP of the uFmal form. 
Ont' ndjl1stl'u thple IR I:wldom 11 
('ll.mg€', and" IlPn W-'( p<:snr:r It can ll(Jo 
dOIl(~ 11;:, le~tlilJ IS a ~Implp b(!aling: 

wha.m y{)U please" 
Sbe knOl\~ he .. bU8in~O-gw-es 

he!" fifty centimes or ll1O're, be kQ:Ows 
that shel will regard him un easy victim 
of her extortion, whereas, it b.e ~;ves 
her only ~two or three sroan' C6p~ She 

~ti!~y~:~i;~E~~ees ~~ :;:O~e~~X: 
has httle ch'll nee agruns-t the large nnd 
-'"termined glrl. 

) 



TALMAGE'S SERMON. 

THE PREAQHER URAWS ALES. 
SON FROM MUSIC. 

dry goods stores, nnd how "highly gro
~rymell think of tll£! sugars of the gr-o
cerymen on thl' same street. And in what 
a eulogistic way uJlopathio ntul -.l!OUlL'O

pn thic doctors speak of each other, and 
how ministers Wilt sometimes put min: 
isters on that beautIful cooking' inf:ltrtl-

iIe Takes "The Cbant of the Stars" for iron roller with spikes 00 it-and turbed So all the wqrld o\"er and 
tbe Subject of a Sermon of Great by a crank before a hot fire, and then if .will 01" brollgilt into euphony. 

Beauty aod Power-A Perfect ll"insl ~~:in~ti~~-S~~e l~l~i:gwhrzasted cries l~~~~ have heard what is called th(! 

-~- ~:;:'~;Th~~~~~~~~'~~~~~i~~~~·~!"~~~~~~~~trya~i~~R 

GOWNSA-ND GOWNIN9-

6th·' V/aslfi-ttlftort Pulpit 
The musical resources of all nations 

see-ru dr:l\\ll upon by~Dr. Talmage in his 
Et'Ime-H..w last Sunday to illustrate a most 
pral"tical truln. His subject was "The 
Chant of the .. and the tpxt .10b 

and now with 

qu~~jo~~~~'~'~'~'~i~.~eat~·~~;'~:;~:!';:~:'?~~~t~,~~~~~t~~liIDmc.'~'~t~f~i~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~f~frm~~~~~j~~l~~·~·"!~~~"O~" is what th€' \\orId has gat to come 
to-anvil ('horus, yarq!'llkk chorus, shut
tle chorus, trowel chorus, crowbar chorus. 
PllkllX chorus, gold nune chorus, rail 
track chorm;. 10cnIDotive chorns, It enn 

I 
therl.'Dt, when tbe morning star~ san;; to will be attunf.'d by the gospel harp. 
gether 1" 'rherf!-' will be ns nmny classes in society 

"'e 11.'lH· 011 seen the ('e~n.y at thl' :1"8 now, but the dasses will not be rcgu~ 
iayill):!" ot the curnt'r ston~ of church. 3")- late.d 'by birth or W.('.'llth--.Q.t" H.(·cu.:i.ent

T 
hui 

lum ur Hasullie temple. Into-the hollow by the sealc of ,irtuc and ben~volence, 
of the Htone Wt,>re placed scrolls of history and people wlil be assigned to their pinces 
and illlportaIlt doenments, to be sugg-cst· as good, or \'ery good, or most excellent.. 
lve if, Ion 01" 200 years .:ifti'r, the build- So also commercial ilfe \vilJ be attuned,' 
ing Biloultl lit' uestroYE>d by firl'" or torn and there ,vill be twelve in every dozen.; 
down. \\'e rememb£'r til ... silo;:er trowel or and sixteen ounces: in every pOl!nd, and. 
iron haulmpl' that smote the square Pll'<:{' apples at the bottom of the barl'et will be 
of granit(, lllto sandlt.y. \Ye remelllher as s01llld as those on the top, and silk' 

_JiliIllC ~l·l\er,lhlc Ulan \\ho presided WIeld· goods will not be cotton, and sellers will! 
lllg L1H trowel or ilall.lmf'r. \Ye not ha.ve to honest 
b€r~lhp~nsthe'~rtr~~~~~-ft~~'Tok~uaN;~'~~"~"~44ha",~a~~~nric~bfl~~~~-w~I---~~ 
the 8(·attered stonps~ awl timber of tbe 
1rul1ffTi1'g-abou'CTo- Ol;- l'onsrructea. -~lle 

ieaw'" of the nolr-boots 1hlttered in tSE' 
WillU ll'ld \verp turlll d o,er with a great 
ru.<::thlll;. IHttl w,' rprnemoc't' now tlie b3rss~ 
bu.ritIlIH. tenor, lDlltru.lto and sopr:mo 
-r-oiCT'S lannmngled. Th~ had wt" D;h'\.1l,f 

da.'! s been rehearsing the IfpecinJ program 
thu tIt migH he worthy of the corner 
~tollC LI}·ing. 

the Corner Stone. 

,(nlud; I· ('Qremony-tlH' laying of a "'fonn· 
datIOn uf this great temple of a world. ! composer, entered the 
The CUl ner stone WllS tl block.of h~ht and room, and the amateur ruse 1Il embarrass· 
th€' tt"()\\ el \\ as of ,'elestial crystal. AI! mPIlt, and Bach rushed paat the host, who 
Hbout and on the embanKments of doUDS f.;lepPt..'u forward to gl·eet him, and, be· 
slooo till' nngl'lic chur;Hters unrolhng tilpil' fore the ke,) bu.nd had stopped vibratiug', 
l!hl"(,tt()~ of OH'rturf', and other worlds pnt his 3urtJlt haud UP(~U the keys and 

,bIJjH'tJ shinio;:: (:. lulJ:tls while th~-('l're· ~:~~l:g~~;::("~Jalll,i,'Wnll~I;~~O~~:r~nl~ ~:~d 
~:~'l~'~r :~,~D~lf<Jli:gl~:l~l~~e~d'st~h;it;l~~: ga,e ~!l.]lItat1011 to the host, 

__ droktl:!t"'d-t+II~ ~frl fflt-aeera+Q.[ a.. wnrld. But tb.e worst of all dIscord is 
witb IllPUll(aUlS for ptl!J;!.,xs, an(1 sky fur oiscord. If society ana. the -
frf'H('O( d c<'ilm;J:, and fiow€'ring fie-Ids for paiufully discordant to imperfect 
a floor .. md SUlll"l!«' llnd mu1uight aurora \\ hilt must they be to a perfect llildJJ',Xlo.e __ trJ"st~rpie,c"" 
for llpllllblpl".\ ",Y11O liiId tbe cornt r l'1?-nJ)le try to define what sin is-: It seems 
stone tit"rE'o[, whf<ll lbt' morlllng stilrs to rue that Fltl IS getting out of harmony 
::;ung to;ether,:" WIth God, a disagreement with his. holi· 

Tbe Ltd !'S that tlH' whole unj,prse was npSR, \\ ith hiS iJur1ty, '''''ith his love, with 
a l'omplt'te lnue-nt'l'. un llllbrokcu dithy. his commann", onr \, ill clashlllg ...... ·ith his 
rnmb, n rIlmlj(·nl portfolio. The gn)at will. the finIte dashmg" against the infinite. 
sheet uf llnUJPut.ll .. had hcpn !>preicl OUt, the frail Jlg:ll11st the IJl1lssant, the created 
and" I Jtt<'f.J OlJ lt \ypre the st~lls, the agnlllst the ("rNltur. If II thousand mluu;8i~·t",~~~:l~;,';~e~ii'lfiifd.;\'l~~h;"~~:, 
smallpt 01 tlHlll HummE, the larger of cin.lIs, \\lth flul,' UJld t'ornet::.u....:pi.s.toll-..a by the ringing 
tbl'm sus tamed nott's The meteors mark- trumpet. ami vioI01H'('Jll), the hautboy and bells of the city and cannon on the 
en tlJe staccato pas>;ugps, {nf.' wnole ilea v- trol.l1boup nllrl all tbe wind and stringed Commons, discharged by elei'tricity,- in 
enf; tl ':;:J.Ulut \\ lth ull sounus, intonutJOlls, instrUlllents"1hat l'ypr gathcrpd in a Dus- exact time with music, tlfundering theil' 
ouxlui:It)otlfol. the space behH'en the s(>ldorf jubilee. shoul(l resolve tbat u.wful bars of a hurmont that astounded 
'world!'! II mmli("al int{'rYal, \\nuld play out uf tune and put n!I~~o!!..§.'--r 8illlletillws.....l-bo-wed my head 

·=iiffilii'FTIElrr"i<iiicof<~mic;;,,jffi<ii.~T,,.~t-11R> l'ft{'k a wi make tlle place and wept, sODletilU~s I stood up in the 
de-f. till-' WHit! ambng tr('~g a tr'e-hf-e clef. shneklDg and grating and rasping efl-chllntnnmt :-and .JiOD.letimes..._ the. ~t 
Thut IS the way (i·od mude all thing!:j a they cO].lld not make I;;uch fi pnnd~'mollluru "as sO oVC1'powcring I f6lt-I-('6tild Dot 
perfect harmony us thut whu .. h r.Ig-('S in n sinful soul \vhen endure it. especially WhPll all the voices: 

But Due d::J.y u harp string snapppd in nod \Jsti'ns to tile pia) of Its thoughts, werc lD full ("horuB, nnd all the batons 
lhc great orchestra. One uay a VOll"e passions nnd elllotion~dlscord, lifelong were in full wave, and all the orchestra. 
sounded out of tUlle. One day a dis('orrl. dls{'orcl, maddpnlIlg discord. in full triumph, and a hundred anvils 
harsh and terrific, grated upon the glo. The world pays more for discord tbnn under mighty hammers \'I'ere in full clang, 
riou!'1 antiphon. It WRS sm that madp it doe ... fw' .(".Q-tI..<;.nua.n~e.. High prices bave and all the towers of the city rolled in 

~t;:; ~~:~(t~~in~n~lr~:~h ~~:s~e~~f:S~ ~)(~l~e~~i~~~r S~~~~~~h ~~::s1~:s:l~~· c"-jci"~~,,,,:,,,,,"';'c.;.'" "!''¥''~-!'l"'-''O",~c'th\Ylliir"ty!LJ-

fly the fashion \-vearers really settled. 
:More than' half the feminine world Is 
('ontent to gown Itself according to 

• . A 

very /ilC'lectJ.1Qrtion prefer nort to appear 
untiTaSsul"t..">d. of someth1ng new, that Is 
at the same time. approved of good 
taste. The advance guard try the nov
elties, content \-"llth the dIstinction of 

stead or a fnsbion. this advance 
guard the offered new fads largely de: 
pend, and from tue exhibits these folk 
make the wiser select, Fashion's de
,plction to be or genuine service must 
neither select tastt~e~,~!'::I~I~li''''i:~ 

An the work of Christians and philun- York, und another $625 to hear her in t;jnuon. Rosa, with fl voice that 
thropist s and reformers of all ages is to Boston, und another $650 to bear her in WIU never again be equaled on earth un- common place of the passing fashIon, as 
stop that di8eord and get all tbing~ uuck Prondeuc('. Fabulous prices have been til the archangeUc voice proclaims that actually paBSed and impossible. 
into tl1f' perfect barmony which \\ as paid for SWf'et sounds, but far more has ~It~:r S~:~n~: f: ~0f.>'~ge:~n~:~<~b~;eOallJrl In the accompanyIng five pictures arc 

_~~~~1 ai01~0~~~g s%r~~aC~;~g~~~' ~~~ ~~~o~~~~~~Jg~~' n:fct~t~er~~~ri~':~ nllti(lnal air, '"The Star Span;red Ban- new dresses and garments that make 

coat. Dver"R 
If! of the same stuff DS the dress skIrt 
a.nd has a plrun bn:ck la.1d In 11 'Small 
box-plelilt on either side ot the center. 
A plastron is inserted In the front,. aud 
is sewed to one sIde, while the other 
fll8tens with buttons and bnttonholes, 
with col"respondlngblltton garniture on 
t1",- appO$lte sme.-yoa.ratel:r fun 
sleeves and plaJn collar complete It. 
A-jaelro~~t 

descrIbed eoIDe-s In the next picture, but 
this one was made ot velvet and 
trimmed wIth fur and. go,.cu.,..,a. -l.<'j''lIo:rt-nrth,,-,,fl"Ill,ctrnll' 
waa: in a bandsome shade ot hunter's 
grecn, and bad the reglllation loose 
front formIng two large box·pleats In 
back. Its hIgh collar bad poInts of 
braid appllqp.ed on the {·velvet. The 
sleeves were- mther-tmlall. ending In 

cap of applique design that 
on the collar. Two minks were fast
ened to the shoulders for further or
namentation, and the Whole garment 
was Ilned .wIth old gold satin. 
It may- seem Ilke employIng a fulB· 

Domer to speak of a dress DB a trimmed 
tallor-made, but taBor rIgs nre ·so abun~ 
d8Jltly braided and strapQOO nOWlI.day~ 

Beforf' I gf't through, if ] am dtnueh (.1' il \\nr $O,~IOO,OOO,OOO, llud the war Der." It was too much for a mortal. n greater departtlre f~.JIl recent modes 
1iNjwG, 't-w,itt 1lTIl:1rP iT 1fhrl11 duH sitl (:,; tl\"'uh of ll\·qft'sseu-~-tstian nn.tlOns llre (}llite enough fQr--..a.n lm.m.o.rtaI, to hear, than do the average rigs that follow 
(liseord and nghteommt:!ss harmony. That ahout ~a;),Ouo.OOO.OiJO. The world pays and while some fainted one womanlY new styles, and, yet good taste is not 
10 gE'Df'mj things are ont uf tune l~ HS for thiS reu tll'kd, which admits it to the . released nnder its 'power, sped passed in any of them. In the descr1p· 
plain fi;; to n mURicin.n's par is tht. unhn.p !<llllll"llalia of hrokpn Dones and death away to be \\Ith God. tive text that suppUes the details that 
py c]u<.,h of (!nr1U('t and bassoon .n an [l~on!l·s !lOU (]('stro\ (>(1 (·jties and, pIo'woo 0 I.IOrd, our God, quh>kly usher in tUe the_piCtures themselve5.do not gJ"e,.theL\.--------
archp<.;tral rPlld(>t"I!I":-. j!l"1t\P" anl] (rllslH'd Lpfirts, any amount whole world's peace jubilf.'e, and fill isl- treatment ls ns If every bit of cloth and 

Ont.of Tune. of nluuq ,qtllll l\ti!.s. Discord! D~seorrl'·J ands oLthe sea. j.oin the fivn were new, for such It was in the 
1'h(' \\ .. rltl"s health out I)[ tun!' \\ ('ak \\ i 11 He Put iu 1 lInc. und all the \"01('('9 and all the mu.'''",.H~'·+i;;;t;;Ei- of th~e sketches, but the ap-

!~~t~~:;~.~~ :.;~: a~l~lI::I;:;::~~~' l;l~~lt \(;:I;~~:(,:l~. Ih~\U~-h~' ~ll~~J~;II~ll~ ts\l~r! ()~:ll:;at~::.lt~l~~~1 ~~:u~;;!~lsOft~~tn~~~;;!is~~~~!~e, t':~~ill.I,~! pl1catiQn of the opening hints as to al~ 
reI, rbt'utnaw· hmb dnd dump w('.'lth!.!" tIl(' Ll)llJ~ o( tIl(' \\orlrl's ('ornpr ston!' is of'sorrow F>otlUd only n grand mnr('h of teratlons wllL be readily apparent 1n 
in slrugg-IC', llPuralg-llls nIH] iIUPIl\Onlll:t.. In r('solllHJ IF:UlI :.\lozart's greutl'st (lvpr joy, find all the bells that toned for bllrial each case. A vl.slting dress Is shown 1n 
and (~Il"lHuptlons and ('pllppsit'1'l ltJ flo! 1;.:1'1 tare was ('(,nlpf1~Nl onp llight wlH'1l b(' ring fl.)r rf'surt'edion, find all the ('IUinnn the first srii.alCDicture. Its -full skirt 
sweep upOU uf'lg-hborllOous find PltJ('H \\as :-I'\l'!"ul 1lllll'S tnerpowNPd with that e'er hurled death across the DlltioPg was finished at the bem wIth a D1lT1"OW 
\Vht,!"p ~tlU find 01](' i)C't'SOIl With SOllnu Hl!'f'p. :lfI(I artltils ",fly tiH'y (·nn tL'11 tile suund forth eternal Victory, and over all }5feated ruffle of the dress goods and a 
throllt Bud kp(?n f'.\\'E;)g:il! llud nlf'It I'llr pJnCf'R Hl thl' lllnsk \\hprp he \\8.S falilllg" the :tcdtlllD of f.'firth Rnd minstrfllsy .)f handk~rcWefpocket was cutin it. The 
and €la~y l·~SI)lI:ntluli aud r(').!"nlar lnil" 1 lI!>lN~p a I III tll(' plac·('s \\ here hp awak- hpaven there will tk bt'3.!"u one V()ie~ jacket bodice was box-6haped, but had 
tion alllI !>1l!Jple limll anu Pl"lllll' dig('Stllll1 ('ll('il ~() tlw OV(>fture uf the '"'''''"''''-' ,s .. \\Ccter and mighti_~ !..~~_~~~!lr hUi'UIl:l sUghUy fitted Sid'eS, wg,J",!~~~,¥<~~j.-_ 
~1nd stp;nly Tl(>l"\ ('s. rou tin(j {l hunuH"(l starf1 spohn of in my {ex.t has been allg'eIic ToTc-e, 11 voiee once full -of to the blouse--vest:- .. 

~~,hZh~:~~:'r t~~l~eo:l~::~' ~;~:~'~~~~lb;::~ll~.~~:I~lJ:: ~~~~~\\.\ 1~\~~(~~r:~il~ya~~~!':l: {'~~~1;: ~~a~o~~ ~~~~r~s~,t s~~.~~:,u!!I :fmtr~~~~l1~~~h~r:~~~~ over, and was of figured goods 
disordptt,u. t'11"e- worlu·s !'xisten(C' than by tht' morn. the h€'ginning and the end, the first nnd narrow inserted plastron nnd 
• T~c h!:!l...nnn intellf'<'I ont of tune. th£ lllg !'<tllrs. !1J)(I Iht'_,~).sllcr.s...lrill he SW(!(",t. the last." Then. at thelay..in.g-of lal:.....o.f.......p-e-Flal;--ettber tIro 
Judgnwnt \1, rongly swpn·cd, or ttlP mem er thlln tbl~ matms The work of all g-oo(l SlnnE' of the world's lJ.istol'Y, the same of figure'or ground. The blouse sleeves 
ory lefl.k~, or till' will wf'ak, or thf' tem. meu and WOlllf'll and of nil good ('hur;.tlC's 'OICl'R shall be h('nrd as when, at the werepleatedat the· armholes and tucked 
per intlnllw'abll'. tl~e \\€'ll blllnnero min<J .and all reform ,IH::>Ot'HltIOIlS help !o brill/; luyin/; of the world's corner stone, ,jtho at the cuft's, where they were finIshed 
e:x.:ceptwlltll the racf' ba('k to thp Hl"l~maJ hal'"nlOllY. lllOrning stut's !'lang together." with turned o3.ck cuff's Qr the vest's 

th~r:m~$~:~~l~\;:~~u(lll~tfl)~~~~; ~~ll;ll~;:~~P~~:~ ~'~e !oeb~;y~~l~,I~::~~·t('~~n~t~f'~(I,~~\Ul~jl~::d:~ .Short 8etrmons. ~~U!ou~:~ ~o:eb!~~tsH::::aP~::~ 
I 'l'he ("Ammon Man.-in the eommon to" 

bility M ,t( !1tJl'r through the til vorce be ntt\1np(l, Jnt~i"lJnti()na ity l') lIP I1ttuut!d, fight with fate, the common man Is a.I~ I doth W88 the materIal 10 which this 
("ourts. (If n fillal 01;thr(,1Ik fll~Hli it fflth- 1"h"mi,,,ilPl""s to \)t' attullNl. J1,ress Waj3 (op.l1d, gr~ep and brown fig
f'r'~'il1 tilt"IlIl:,;JI OIl' :4lJl"1"o;:"utl'·s ('ourt In olllE'1l tillIPS til(> choristf'rs hud a tun. WAys great. Heroes have un ambition ,Ured sUt tetng used tor'the v.est, hut 
or a (·tl~C of wifl' b,"lting or hUfibuud poi8~ iug f(lrk \\ lth t\\O Ilrongs, and thf'Y would and a hope. He'r'Qislh (''Ons1ste tnt-gelS) there is a wide variety 'of suitable ~a~ 
nning throllJ!h t1w t'.funiulll ('o\ll"ts, but strlhp it on th(· huek of pew or music in dQing duty. Whether in war tor the I rI 
thousands. of f:llI11Jil'S with .TIJIH' ~'lltSldc. rn('k and }lut It to the ear llnd thf'n start eountl-y or 111 missionary vmrk.10r· the te al8}Ol'it, nnd perhaps that goods 

.~hmm~ft~~ " ~1=~~d~I~~RV*_ .ro_lli_w~~~w~~~ i~"=u~b~a~.~e=l;n~b~~~d~W~I~n~S~~i&~~U~~~,~~~=~~~~=~~~=~~h~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ 
-mCkTY' nut ot lft~re-;tutml. ( lh1n(iU3.f>-l" + 

their blll,(]-1 Oil ('ad! oth.t'r·s thr,>;rt. 
of anst..e~ket'ld'I;~ tho,,€, (]o\;,,;n In tlw 
6('ale \'\'Jw IUC stl"u;'!;A"lurg ·to f!;ct np and 
putting tho~e who are up in nnx.if'ty lest 
they hale to come down, 1'\0 wonder the 
old pianoforto of lio(,Jely ili·all ont of tu:rfe 
when hypocrIsy and lying and subterfng~ 
.an.d do.uwle g.ea.J..i.n..g a.nd -sY.f!epba.n{'y and 
chMlatanism and reve-ng~ have for 6,000 
years heen banging nway -at the keys and 
stampirog the pednls. , 

On nIl f>ides there is a shipwreck 
ha.rmoiiE-~uuous III dJscord 
realizing it. So wrong is the feeling of 
nation for nation tha.t symools chosen are 
fier~e- nIltl d(,l';tl'uctive. In this country, 
whero our skies are full of robins and 
<lo,,·~s aud morning larks, we han" 

-national symbol, the fierce and filthy 
eagl~, flS cruel a bird as can be found In 
nll the . catalogues. In Great 

1ambs Bnd fnl. 
the merciless 

the world not worthy.-Rev. A. 
Palmer, Methodist, New Cnstle, Pa. 

Satlsfa.C'tioD. - 'We may &truggle 
through the fong, weary years for the 
ftlJPlause of meD, uut whnt dO' we find 
It in the end 1 A m«e l>t1llble. The 
dnsil'e for real imppiness still renm.ins, 
and the only hope of'obtalning it <"Oooes 
ft'Om the vision of a futun! home. ¥.~th 
the eyes of divine taitli we can see the 
ladder wh.ich leac1s to'~heaven. Nf'ar~ 
.~ess to- qod, -the possession of him 
afd-ne, is Wll<:1t s,.<Ltistles the hMrt .pt: 
man.-Re\". "'. P. "'''nterson, Gatbollc,. 
Pbillldelphlll, PR. 



- He ~\ to Cabbage .and Lived. 

Wonderful aro the whims or- the hu·I~~~;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;~ 
man stoma<.h. What tills c;me man gives 
Iluother life. One of the strangest easel! 
of Do craving for food all the part of u 
sick man ir; uarrated by Mrs. Hazen in 
"Our Army Nur.!:es." She Was at the 
time (1864) nurse in the Oolumbian 
hospital at Wushington. Among her. pa
tients WQS p, "boy"-though he was 8 

four 
come 

before with a wounded knee; This 
her strange I5t01'Y: 

TJ.te surgeons had beJd many exami~ 
Dl\tiODR. HI;; was fniling rapidly; could 
not rot-ain uuything, eV('D cold wnter 
causing hemorrhage of ths &tm.uach • 

•• What is the n"lrdict, doctor!" J asked 
one :morning. ~ 
, .. He can live but n. few days at the 

lou"gflst." wa.:;! tho answer, !land may 
die in a few hours. 11 

"Then, doctor, please let him have 

1~~~~~~~tf~~~ifl~1 wbatJJe wants while be does live. I> ~ "I give him into. your -hands, Miss 
Titus. Do what you please for him." 

The bandages were at once removed~ 
as lie had complained tha.t they were 

-~--·--7---·------1 ullcomfortable. Then, as soon as the 
oiber patients were cared, for I went to 
a market 8ml bought a head of 

to improve, 
sturted with him on a stretcher for his 
home ,in Pennsylvania, .8S his life even 
thell'depended npolrbis -diet, and snoh 
meals 8S be ate would have made Ell well 

He recovered, but h.nd a stiff knee. 

Toilitol Answers Questloullo 

All udruir,er of tho groat Russian re
celltly wroto to hiul uskiug II reply to 

. these ~ucst.ions: 
First. -Onght n mun of 

MUIlufucturer of nud 
!JeHleI'iu--' 

Engines Repaired a~d all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND ~IANFG. CO., 
Agents for 

O. H. BURSON, 
Dealer In VV"HISHEV. 

Wines and 
----.~-.~.--------

Schlitz P)eer. 

In Septffiriber the thoughts of the 
people lightly turn to the HARD COAL! 
questiQll ____ Le_t us furnish you with 
Very best, brightest and cleanest Coai in 



Dratt-s un aU-f'nr..eign Count_ries.. Agents for 
Cunard Line ~te!lm!';bip Ticltets. 

General Banklng Bus!ness Dor1e 

.WAYNF.:. 

I. W. ALTER, 

iOtIDf-D -ABSIlli T ER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

:QQkg!I._Mt~_ , 

W A. YNE, NEBR. 

Office over the First National Ba.nk. 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

uffice over the First Na.tional B<l.ok. 

which meets ~aturdar"Nov, 7th'at 
tn·c Supel'intendent:s office: 
1. ChuiSiHcaU{;n or County 8chooI6.-

( ~'etlsible, 

., "Mis!:3 Dorman. 

SJ"S'ON.<c---""", __ _ 

~~Mens-and,Jloy&cSuit".~CooO~_" ~c--c~ __ -- ____ ===o~-
-M~;s and 80y-;; Ov;;-rco~~.- --~::c 

Reading Circle WOI'k-
(a.) Histol:y--Virgirria NUI·rati.e, Mens and Boys Ove~alls- and-Jackets. ---

-~I"'II'iI,c1.'stetu"'d-Ji"'esom2,-7-WaOnl'ld<-H-I.oUll<LiU-----Gl'01J"'-I~~---~-- Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes.----- --(f~----
"By aHuot athel'wise uu ]ll'ogrnm. Mens and Boys Overshoes and Felts. 

-"-""+r..----BiitHd Stu<!> 
,Miss Lulu Thomp8on ... 

Finish Chapter L 
Pl'ogl'sm fOl' 8ectio~ No.3, which 

meets at CIlI·t'ul! Nov. 14 at 1 olclock: 

W earables--

They will give you more for your hard earned 
-r----Mut;j,.,-- - ------------1-~~---~ thbn any other housein ;Wfl,yne·. 

-----.-~'---~--2, Cl~sifi_c~t~oJl of y~: Schdo!S.D 
,., MI', Gat·wood. -

. "-,, .... , .... Mj .. Uook ...... , ... 
4. Hending Circlt] \VOl k -l'sychology 

-" .-;-;-;-." ... M;",; Williams ..... 
l<'iDish, elmp«\","I. 

History WOI·l,. 
. .. , Everybody .. 

'Current Ev..ents. 

Wbat a Prominent. Insurance M"an Says 
H. M. Blos80mi-senior m.'ml)",,~f-II.+ 

I. O. Richardson. .. ~, Blossom. & Co., 217 N, 8rd St., St. :' ~~~;:l:~·... "iP Louis, writes! "I had been left -with 8 
~'red O. Ston •.. _ _ very distreilsiog cough, t~e r.snIt ·ot 
Aug, Sl~nluelson,. influenza" whioh nothing s8ep:ted to ra-

Will pay- you the highest 

(jUY R. WH,BUR, 
'- L. E. SwanSun.. 'until £ tQok Jlallard's Horehound 

G. W'T;:~!~:~::' Syrup. One bottle oomple~ly oured me. 

i 
/ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

tJfHQ6 over Harrington & RobbIn's General 
Mercba.ndlR6 Store. 

A. /!.. WELUEl 

ATTORNEY 
WAYNE! NEBm 

Office over the Oitizens' Ba.nk. 

------------------

~.::N.br8t.ollllca-

Office over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank W-elble. Attention ,,"lvon to Collootionll 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

HURRAHT 
A Great Victory for Mc

Kinley and Sound 
Money. 

"1'1fYSICIAN & SURGEON LARGE MAJORITIES EVERYWHERE 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Protection and Prosperity. 

. Thorn...... I sent one:bottle to my slster'who had 
Vablkamp.. 875 R severe coogh and 8heexperien~dlfIl-

Williams .. asaigned :~ 25 reUef. I alwa.ys reoom:mended 
E,,!:~~':b~~ding pa.uper...... 20 00 this syruplto my friends." John O~-

In this space 
~-nex.t we-elt.--

E, Agler, bridge work ..... ",. ~ 00 ston, 908 Hampshire _ Street, QniDoy, 
&Bensn06f,-tne ____ ..-:: ...... : .... , ,.~O<J_I.llJ ..... wrltos:·~'I ha.ve found Ballard's A & 

Ed, & Br'd, Lbr. Co., liosklns, lumber., oW 14 Horeho~;-d syrup superior to auy other "" .. -,U_ • 
Robert JJ~teI" pape:~~~.~~~~~.lumber .. 1; ~~ cough medMine I have ever known, It 
Bobert Utter. suppltes....... 370 ne.ver. .. aiSaplmtnts," Prlc:e.--2tLand fiU~ ____ ~,_ ..... 
PerkIns Bros., supplies."....... cents. Sold 'by W llkiua & eo, 
Dorr H. UarroU, printing .. . 
E ..... Q.um»ngbam l)r!ntlng ....... . 
r., E. H\mter. printing supplies 

llrinting tiokets .. 
printing ba.r dockets ... 
printing supplies .. 

N. P, Nyberg, bardware .... 
~. Pr:I. SIoa,n, drayfng., 
D. Dryunt, repaIrs ...•.• , .. 
C. A. Baggert. work ....... ,.. 
P. H. Kohl, postage,i .... __ ., ....... · .. c ••.• 

Kortright & Ne-wtGti, repairs &: booths. 
E. p, Olmsted & Co" ballot boxes ..... 
Wm~ H.!l..!~-.! r~l?~ir~_,_~ ....• , _., .' '_. Relieved Of TembIe PaIn~ 

F, RaybUrn, repalrs ..... ~ .. - . "If:m. Mode, traveliIig salesman, Gal-
~. :~~::: ~:~:e;~:g~~n.d. ... Yeaton, TexaS;"says: ··"Ballard's Snow 
L, Ziemer, surveyiag .. _ ... ,............. Liniment oured"'me ot rheuma.tism of 

.T. Welty. witness, cla.lm !1ll7.uo, a.lw'd thr~9 monthE(8t~'p.ding ~t_~r·~s.e·<?f two 
T. Witter, cosLs ni. Stra.in.. . bottles. J, S. Doan, Danville, II!., says 

f Will offer some 
--excellent bargains. 

-----------

ATTENTIQNFARMERS! _R'_ Galvanio and Faradio Eleotrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Disea.ses a 

Speoiality. 

H. G:LEISENRING,MU; 

Reynolds, jailors tees, etc. I ha.ve used BallBl1l'tt::Snbw Linlnient 
_.~ImRASKA-E.OR-~ ... _~-l-B""""_ •• "'yn~O~l"d'm·=li"nv .. sECscceb,c·"ld~.~ .. - ~~~-nr . ..-t-fGI'-l'.,arj .... I~_nl'tn<>t"WUIlO'l1t-1tc--4.+ 

I~" SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
WAYNE, NERRA8KA, 

Omee over Hughes & Locke's Store, Loca.l 
8urgeon tor the C, St. P. M. &: O. Ra.Hway, aDd 
the Unlon PacUl.c Rallwa.y. 

J. J. WIJ .. LIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 

Give us s sugar beet faotory or silver 
plenty. -

WAYNE, NEB'R. 
Omce over Wayne Natlona.l Ba.nk, Re8t~ A. H. Carter made a splendid face Bnd 

dence one block west of the Presbyteria.n ca.rried the county by & majority of six, 
church. 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

l VeterfnarySUrgeOll aD~ Dentist. 
~~- Honorary Member U. 8, V, M, A. 

{ omce -at----&ll ~r.one!l. _Llve.1'.J[ Baril. 

WAYNE, NIQlRASKA. 

The voters did it with their little bal
lots but in Nebraska the blame thing 
kioked. 

The will of the ~ajoriiy should be 
sovereign a.nd the .ediot has been pl'O~ 
ola.imed. 

J:lIlAS. M. ORA V:EN "f-l'aGeJwrller-I)odge hWll'c'l'-ea.obed--the.t'~~IOJl~the .uu~ "f_H._'" 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabiuet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post--office building. 

--- -.~"'-'--."'---- .. ~~~-.--

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

THE BATTLE IS OVER I 
NevertHeless 



And next the rockl?" whl're_ thY'- mother 
nursed c ~ ••• '" 

Her fir~t~borD. prouc.:!'as on a monarch's 
-~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'I ---~ And thl"D tht.,~toOTtDil sbe waufa 

druw 
to me ns we sat laughing there. 

into the tree. illey could Dot keep from 
following his example. 

"The ape!" . 
Everything was explained. The nni·; 

~riiioj@Eeii-'liierncifioibTeCVlSilm.hmal had -es~ped from hIs cage tll~------"--.-
would not believe her; s-he had 

dreaming. "rho could bu~ climb
ed into this~am~r. so high al;love the 
ground. wltbout n ihldder? 

"DId you see him plainly']" askea the 
Uarquls, with a touch of suspicion in 
his voice. ' 0 

"As plainly as I see you; and it even 
seemed-" .She hesitated. 

viaus evenIng and had managed to 
effect nn entrance into. the chateau. 
Anlm,ated by his InstlQct of Imitation, 
be hrid first attired himself in_the.....~~\'" 
tor's effec~s ~ and then wandered over --
the house !It his own free will. , 

He WI1S put back into. hIs prison after 
Borne little trouble, and at daybreak the 
party enjoyed a hearty at the ad-

But Dr. Cornabuc did not &ppea-r at 
the table.·· He left the chateau at an 
early -bour .. furious and without tnking 

'ou.wo,· J_J"a,v~_ 

tim of an halluclna.tion And aU·the gladn~ssof the dE'ar dead past 
Will bpat once more in dulling he:.!rt and 
. brain; 

~?~! ~oh~a:!:~~f~Y::r ufe~e~-OJ!l"l!L"'-li-- '-"--'=D=a=n=g=e~r~o=u=. "'S"b"'e"'c=p"'. = 
They were gone! It had truly been The dangen; of mountain. climbing While age nnd weariness, like robes ontM 

worn, 
"'ill drop from off me, Rnd young, lkave 

and true, 

r{)bber! ' are in general pretty well unde~o~~ __ _ 
ThaJ=gh!ng--Stldd"nli¥-_"""i,-arul-G""'T"'"-;;~"oo guarded- against, but Sir 

With wrongs forgiHn and sweet hopes 
reborn, 

I a~d my loved our lostJives will renew. 

in conBter~ W. Martin Conway. In ScrJl?ner's MRg~ ! 
azlne, narrates a mountain adventure 

All at once another cry was heard, a {)f a really n{)YeL sort. 
piercing shriek coming through the On tne way to Mud Lake we had a • ,. 

What, the old mnn is doting, is he lad? 
Perhaps so; yet he'll hay~ ~is _~i~~_f_~I 

stillness of the night. It appeared to strange adventure, of which I was -ffJr-
emanate from Miss Hawthorne's chf!.m~ tunate e.noug'h to secure a phatogrnt)b, 

And give our rites the honor that ment, 
had, standing In the middle 

Ere all was ("old and scorni'ul, as to- with frIghtened eyes. 
day! "Tberef there!" s.he cried, pointing to 

~ee how the west is palling. Set the the window. "A man! He hM escaped, 

AndchRi,r~1l round u~ must be still and but I reC()gnl~d him." 

We w-el"e approachlllg tb.e-bighest..s.hccp_ 
pasture fiB the day waned. The sheep, 
seventeen hundred In number. saw us 
£rom the-surroundlngBlop"",-~-
by n longing for salt, rushed down 
upon us from all slqes, with one united 
"Baa!" In a Wild, eonver~?g ~V1}.-

=.:--t~)~i:~;!;~~~~~~~~~~-l~ "Who was it?" 
"Mr. Hanbury was with me at the ~;iii1;~""'w'iM","<lie>jjJjjj[j\u'1TS1rl -~t1efL----- ------:t~iii.'·~;;;C.-;;;,.,=_,''"''.=--;nrt''''ov--

time," said Leigh. did as he wa;Lbidden, and Hawes en- and dares; ']'he doctor again! This time nobody· 
Hanbury fixed his eyes on the mcchan~ joyed,bls triumph. q _My darling, oh, my darling,. wilt thou laughed. Cornabue was' looke!1 fo'r 

ist with threatening dl>1iberateness. Dora FInally It came to "the day when'the come? al}long the persons who had be(>n at-
not heard my request. grew cold and paler, and faint. She telt year'S- cngag.ement termlnated. Thera -"Jfousehold Words. tracted by the exci.tew<'ut. but he WBS 

---<r'-""iii-',i"i;:"::~"";,,i slio"w you orome-thing' there wns certain to be 11 Beene, a most was a most important lawsuit {)n hand. . ====-==-:.=-.~ not there. He WllS the only o('cupant 
mo~;-W'.onderful than mystery gold. 1 nnpleasun.t scene. Mrs, A.llhton saw noth~ 'T'hich Lockwood baa made a careful - - T ·ot the chateau who was missing. 
tol~ ,OU I "Quid show ,on a more woo- ing, understood oothing.' study or; no one In the State could pos· ..\ '1UIIE.F IN 'l'HE NIH H "Corne, let us go to the doctdi>s'l'oom," 
dertul thi'ng than even miracle gold. 1 "Where did you meet this PnllasMAthM slbly have handled It as he did. 'VeIl, said the Marquis, knUting- his--
haV~'8howithn.tto you, Now 1 want my enn.1" she asked. on the day In question Lockw{)od stood H ·11 d btl I th t 
bulili',mone t.',",/' "Ill Grimsby street;' tl.ill.1~~retl Leigh In court. an nrray of court books la There was a large party at the Chaw" e '~! ou eBS so ve e mys ery 

;:tbt!tr~J~~:~;:'''to with a bow t~~u!~~: ::h::~:un:;..a look ot front of him, and expounded his views te:nu de Kerdall, ne-ar Vannes. fO~I~sfollowed Kerdall-the men hulf 
iUSLt\si.1Q,:!r' __ +~~hlter,!t',rie~~~ll<t~~I;i'oCU;~~~~f~~~~ltl:~~~':..,!,~~~~~~~~ji] 1.'he MarquiS de Ker~~ILand_ areised. --llie w..omen--hi their whii-e ::~!.\~trndu.ctl.o.n..to. ..... ed up clock and saw it was yonng- Wf~haci.-Just--re-turned from U night robes ull carrying candles-a 

·C{)uld not retreat" for those behind 
pressed them forward. Finding that 
Carrel was tbe salter morsel, the wh-ole: )If 
!lock surged upon him. They \If ted ! 
bim {)ft bts feet, ca.rr1ed him forward, 
cast h1m to the ground and poured over 
him. 
- FoI,1unately the ground was fint. 
When the shepherd saw what had hap-
pened he whJstled sh~lly ~~r1ce, ~.bM~ . __ _ 
upon llie. sheep d~rsed in t~t; flee-
ing up the mountainside in all direc-
tloI¥! till no two remaIned t{)gether. 

to
'n'!hen dl> you ~ish to moot MIss A8h~ the hour of 11. Closing the book from ::~c~f, ~::yw~~~ o:a.i~e~/;:~h~:i~l~i~~ weird ~rocl."~Sion. # h - d ~ 

, whi-ch he was quoting, .he turned to Up"t;ll tbe entrance 01. t e crow t.Lie 
t'Now. There nev-erwns any time P:Lst Hawes, who was slttlllg beside him, Atrlca~ Am('rica and Ocennico, nnd doctor hurriedly wrapped' hImself in Very Polite. 

or tuture as good as the present." RJ;1d flaid: "Mr. Hawes, a year ago to- they had celebrated their .bome com- the bedclothes, hIs ~'rinkled counten- The SS.X-oDS are a very poUte people~ 
--- -- ~~~~~;;l::-r:e~~~w~t and-led the way. dllY at thIs buur I contracted to work ~ren~ :~~:~::~y!~g::ht~reir a~~au~~:~~ nnce alone being visible over tb€' so over-polite t-bat they-nat-infreqnent-· -

For'a time the two m~D walked along i(1 ~~~t~~t r::~~~:]r~d ~:d ii~!8g~~g.~~ country bouse. :Jnd thIs cDnvulBe-d by a~fe~ \I~tO a ly bri.ngd~~r;~~ 
l!i1eit~e . g.u{>.sts-was-Gl4.D"·~~MIHl--+""ill!ffiU<Jn.!"';""'"-cL""Can e gl wns . r 

"This is ~lrs •. A8hton·s.house." 'l'fius-dfifhe repnyn:lg-master fOT" tire" bue, an illustrIous member of the from - baTa pate, :Wliicb stranger in the clty was oo-e-ilay--erossM

• 

Leigh I atoused out of the abstraction ~~~l:~a~~: gh:::t~~t u~::s::;~tl~:.,w:: emy of Metaphysical Sciellces, sa shone Uke Ivory. lug the great, bridge that s~ the 
and loo~ed u,P .. M~" .. 4s4ton W8.a at the InaJ. so absentwmInded, 80 venera.ble in "Is tbis some illMtlmed joke?" he Elbe, and asked Q. na.tive to be d.1reet-

window of the drawing roolD. could. not p-ossibly take 'up the thread hiS blonde peruke and his costume {)f etormed. "What is goIng on? Is the cd to a eerta.In church which' he wJsh~ 
drew back a from the of the case where Lockwood bad left the fashIon of 1850. Then there was chateau {)n fire? I heard a terrible outM cd to find. 

---'---!"1'!~'~~!!I't'l~~Il':"=l--:,,:i.1h:llls--h'Ly.;~~~~g;";,'';'h;ato~~t'~n~n~~ed.~re~:~ it_and be begged and lmplored him to Mme. De Lnrtlgue§, nn old school r.ry. and was 8Jbout to InquIre Into it." "Really, my dear sir," said the Dresw 

, ~~~o,,~~'::t ~:; r!~;P~l?W~~'! :~~::~f~~U~:d~;~~o~Er~r:~ ~~~:~t~~ht~a~~i:;~i:.e, ~nbt;~:~: and sa';ro;.e~~:~.come and loin us, doctor," ~~ Ito;::~ :::~~;\~~i;~~.,!,,:eatIy. ~ 
~~:~;~lE'n 8he. is a lady. She is not a tract bad expired.-8an Franclsco'l!ul¥ MIss Hawthorne, an, English malden "And how shall I d~ it?" cri~ ~e The stranger passeF-en,a lIttle surM ., 

p~i:~i!n~o~o~e~~' is Dot n professional letln. ~ !~~~e W~~~eY~U:~;U~t~:~e~~~t~:. w::! ~o:t~~ ~~~ut!~. cI~~7:g~ ::c~n en: ~~!S~!l:I.S ~~U!!~ a::~t;>d ab!ltm~, 
model. Gl'"a.1l.lnll' of' Pla.nts. found plenty of amusement to their change he hns left me thIs," and he few rods, when he heard burned foot~: 

uf-wonder do I know aero May 1 hear All gar.leners know that curioU9 heart's content at Kerdnll. . snvagely hwled a white object into the steps behl.p~ .him.......n.nd.-~~w.., 
her· name?" I'lan~s can be produced by gmftlng, and Outside of the ordInary plensur£'s or middle ot t.he room. . the same man running to catcb up witb 

"Mr, Banbury wtIl, I hn-v~:r 110- doubt, to the country It lB no extr&.ox:.dlnarl ·Ufe there were some unusual attr3.C~ "My corsets I" murmured Miss HawM him. • 
YGU," said Leigh, moving oft! with n sig-lit to see a tree bearIng two kinds tlons. In the first place the bost and thorne, modestly lowering her eyes. In a momqut his pursuer waS by his, 

smile. "He was introduced to her at the of plum or peal' as the I"e'Bult of It. Mr. hostl."SS had seen and expcrlellced_ so "And this?" contInued the Doctor, "Bide. his breath nearly gone, but. 
meeting. I was nnt. He was I1S much A: W. Sutto-n of the great seed esta.b- much that. WllS Dovel and startling that wild.ly brandlshlng another article. enough left to say:_ 
flh:';~:e ~1k~~:s~~eTh: ~i~;;:~ss to l~ana8-_-t'1l··h,np"t at Reading ha-s lately descrlbM their conversation was always fascIn· "MY hat!" cried Mme. de ~a~gu~ ~ "My dear sir, you rusIred me how you 
Atbenar" said Mrs. Ashton in perplex- ed In the Journal of the Royal' Hortl- atlng .... The-n the p(}{)ms of the castle "This ra1llery passes a un, could-find the cnurch, and It,palned 

cultural Society a number of interestw constituted a verItable museum, beIng howled the D{)etor, whose shIning head. to have to say tbat I ·did not know . .....r-I 
ing .experiments made Wlt-ll tmoal:a-l3mdct fj~Wifii rarn-urrd--euri:ou.g.:-~eets wltb_ o~ fin!!l g.rima~e, duck~ ~e~~t~ Just..llQw_1 met mr brother and alSked~ y. 

~_~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~r.:i:~~~r>~o~ta~t~');l1~1~a;nts, these two from two continents. And, finally, a the bed clothing, like the clown going him but I .gTteve. to-MY thathe_dkl....h.o-t ~~ -=1IDILlI=UUl'r __ <4>Otl_-t-menfl~"ei4e--ha{l been crem-ed.-in one COl"- throug~. a trap doo~ in -tbe marionetf-e knO~, e1ther." - --
plantedj and ner .g.t'-the-park ana stocked 'With varjM theater. ---------~ 

+Laweu,ueh~l~ In"he"llbfr''''-h'' mmmrtllllIls, which M. I)~l,eru"1l had ·TIiey-lffiew :nrrScti's-H<>odOo. 
the soil, the stem was cut off and a to- plckl'd up dUrlllg'L the VoYi\ge~~ and In¥Stcry WnB growlng- more compUcat- Baron Hh'lSoo, ~hortly before. his 
mato graft -was -combined to It. As a urought back to France for purposes ed. It certainly looked as though a rob-- death, -sold hi:s Very'J;?eautlt,ul estiite 
result, the composite plant produced!l. of acclimatization .. There were gl\zelles, ber had entered the eha.teau-perhaps at St..Jean, because it was.,.tQ:D ?aIO~ to 
crop of potatoes at the roots, whn~ the antelopes, Thibet goats, Nile iblseA, rose a whole band of burglars and assassins. be healthy. He P.ut.c.lMlsed'ialloth-er 
foliage above .ground bore a crop of ftamingoes, opossums, De-a "el·S nnd an Mme. De Lartlgues imagined a troop of through an agent and started, to er~ct 
tomatoes, no-uriSbed by tbe potato Asiatic ape of the mandrilLspeci"es, as brIgands armed· to,the teeth.. 11 ma.gn1:O.eent ullOn l f:b;!.After": 
roots. '£he "process was then. reversed, mild as a lamb, but as mischIevous as \ "Let us bo~ they have no guns:' said he Jmd --- '£8G,OQf? on-the-, 
So potato graft being introduced upon all bis kind. An iron lattice cng~ bad the l\Iargu}B, to rolM thc"bopes of his 
tomnto stalks. TJ!!L tomato rooti-.d1d been built for him close to the conservRM 

-'-'-'~T~~!r'~~r;-f}~i~'i~~~ld~~~~~: not produce pofn.toes. but tho potato tory, ;eT.I~:~:~~::~;;;~~~T.~rt~~~~~s~~~~~~;~~:~::;':~ 1li~·l~,~L~~!::;;'L~~~~~4~~lc:'~~~+n'imrt-.lbo,",,';r<,urltl·:fi;"t·th~~o·Ul~;;'O. ~w,!} btHleen;4:he'·chatea_ II 
dall was n veritable Eden, but thls ract 
dldnotprevent little Mme. De Lartlgues 
from dreading the l$olatcd posltlon of 
the place among the wide expanse 
woodsodlld' fields. 

"I .)lould be afraid to \lve bere all 
t~U,l)J!,~_sl!!LsaJ\I,_ 
. "Al:1ald of whAt, my dear?" 



Mind RcudtnSl'. 
You can l'Nln 11 lJO·prY mlna ltt tl hsppy 

<rountenall~{! ,,·itl!.ollt much penetration. Thi!; 
1:-; the SOi't oi' co\mtenlln('e tblj.t tbe qU{lurlalll 
!,)'!k,ns ~ntt'crcr ur dyspeptic relieved by UOf'!
t"t!pr's Stomn~b liiUcrs we!).rs. You wi!! 
I1,Pf't many such. Till' grC<1t fltomach!c 1m\! 
.n!t('mth~e /lIsa prov:dl's happiness for th(. 

11l1111a!'loll!'. the- rlwul!lati<"'. tile wf'uk, antI 
111o,>(' tt<.)UilIH] with illactlon of the kidneys 
11I,U lJladJel.·. 

-------
A cross between .'l BUrah.ells zehrn 

find an Isle of Ruin mare has been oh. 
tained by an Edinburgh profess'or, who 
is trying,to procure a beast 01 bUl'd.ell 

'for Soutb Africa tha.t will not be at
tacked' by tile tsetse fly. Tlle fly dor's 
.not j:ouch the zebra. Tbe nex~ step is 
.to find out whether the hybrid animal is 
I5terlle. like the mule, or not, and then 
\'Vbethel' the t.setse wHlll".ave him alone 

Whf'n in the cI'()owded thorc)'CughTnres of 
dty life you see young maidens with 
('heeks fair us cotln{ry rOfles, give theUl 
er<"tlit for using Glenn's Sulphur Soa.p. 

Do not dnre to H\'e without SOllle 
clear intention toward which your liv

.lug shall be ben.t. Menn to be ISOlllf:'· 

'thing with all your might. _ ... _----. -- --.-~--. 

1\1'h(m bilious or ('oative eat a Cascarf't. 
cundy cathartici(.ure guaranteed; 10, 25('. 

Althougb we clnim to be the most 
{>il"iUzed of all the races, more murders 
~er 1,000 inhabitants occur In the Unit
ed States than 1n any other country. 

PiM'Il: Cure for ConsumptIou' bas been.. 
a godsend to me.-'Vm. B. McClell8'l1, 
Chester. Fla .• SeDt. 17.18:95. 

A t the beginning Qr this centuiy the 
RussIan language WIlS used· by- 30,770,-
000 -people, now 1t is .6PQke.g by 75,000,-
000. 

Just try-a. tOe box of CaSCllrets, the fin. 
~st_ !~yer ,!~_d bowel ~lJ~!Ll'?~!"er made. 

God g1ves every bird 11s rood, but He 
floes ~ot throw it 'into the.nest. ~ 

Of Course Not. 
B[ngo~I should like to go -to -church 

with you this morning, but I 
rend the politics in the'papers yet. 

Mrs. Bingo-Whnt dIfference does 
that make? 

BingQ--You don't expect rue to g9 UJ;l.
Ipss I hnvl? f'ome intelligent apprecin
tion of the sermoll:-Xe,v York Herald. 

A ('nee of Cold Feet. 
")fy husband Rays. that your husband 

gets ('old fC'l't Wbe'D he plays poker," 
s:1id. MrR .• Tudi: Pott.s. 

"I clon't 'YOIldl'_~ at tt," replied 1\Irs. 
Luke PI('::Hw, nt, "for whenf'vE'r-'h-e does 
play pol\pr he llh"ay~ .<'OnlPoR upstaJrs 
In bis so('ks."~X('w York 'Vorld. 

n Bnrl Enon~h~ 
"U[uln't ~'()U hf'lter call another pby

Bkian," snid tlw wife to th(: young doc
tor who \V:18 tpl:'3ting--- her lIu-:oiband. 
"Just for (·onsultation. ~'ou kuow." 

·':\'0, ma'am," he replied. ·'My Wf'ns 
are con[ll~ed enough nlrc!ldy,"-Buf
falo Times. 

OriR:'nat. 
Editor--Your jokes 'nrc Dot orIginal. 
Humorist-rYe got one bel'€> about 

11 tramp who is fond of 'i\-orlt. 
EdItor-Gimmo it, (luicl~.-PhiladeI

pbIa R~cord. 

Painful. 
"Why, you're a new man-theY'_ve 

shaved you_ out <!.f an recognition." -
"Ye~he--hc. he-es.-~the first ffme L 

looked in the glass I knew myself only 
by Illy v_oice, ".=-..r-!'.i_~~~~ts. 

~-I::"'unch. 

.Ou~bt to R.I;'. 
"It's as hot as l! n oyen here," re

marked the editor. 
"V\~eB, It ought to be," answered the 

repor~er. "this Is whf're we make our 
daIly'bl'end."-Comlc Home .Tournal. 

:tI\tude.Deliev(>." 

Of' 

mule was pnrHculnrly wIcked 
was made forfeit to the crown~ 1llld th~ 
kIng bnd a corral of asses whic-h coulu 
not be equaled for depra ~ity in the 
world • 

Occ.'lsionaIJy the anImals were -tried 
_he!oIc an ecclesiastical tribunal. 
Swarms -(If fii(->S; "beres, leeches n-nd--c-t-h-e~ 
tnsect pcsts - were often eo-tldemned -to 
\'ucate within a certain time under pe,l
nlty of Hrunlcdlctlon." As 0. rule cer
tain sections of the country were spt ~ 

-I'~rea'k Qr Iji:J;htnln~. 
\luring ~ re~l'nt IH~'l\":r' tIniil(Temtm'm 

1 in DCrluisporf.. 1':1., ~ll's. Flol'ence ,Kel ~-rn" --g-~ ng-." ,>' "fa' "~~ -~ ______ '.-.:...i..~ - ' ",,' 

in 1:lw l,!lfrs, S(-)\ll~timet! n: r~nrlrHt, . 
utlZl.in.g t';ou.nd, or 81.lnl.)pm~ Jil .. e. J.he t'f" 
port -of a PI~toh- arC' c;ri1~d- by <enUl)'l"1:J~ 

asrde to w4Ich the condem·ned anima.. If he·-had bought· a 5 cent ,piece .h_e 
migllt J·,ptjl."e and live In peace and gulf:.·. 

A borde onlna t,hat bothered the r~.- would hav,e been able to tak~ it with him • 
Idents of.,Mavence,-lill'ance, were 
once, nnll escaped punishment because There is no- use buying more 
uf ·their small size aml extreme youtll, 

the barleY __ "ililOS __ :::,_._c~ .. e=-=nt piece of H Battle Ax." A to cent of Frnnce and were -. .. 
rhey were defended by an emInent In"-· piece is most too big to carry, -"'-". .. -
'l"er named Chasseneux. nnd hp- actu:ll~\' 

;"on the suIt aud the rat. escaped pun- cent piece is nearly as large as the to 
Ishment. In ::-.J'aples an a'ss was trled~ d b 
hv n jury of his peers, no doubt-amI piece of other highgra e to accos. 
c~ntenct."{ll:o die at, the stake. 'rhe sen· ,,,,,:~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~~!!!! ft'nce -W1i.s--L'":nTied----out, -and--thaL: 
ncv:er. committed murder again. About 

~~~~e~7:~t:~~::~~~ce~:~:~ ~~!, l~;:' J I Don~t bea17: 
\"'en-HOn of Cruelty to An'lmals wns or,· 
gnnized, and sinef! the.m domestic ani
Ilulls h-ave been better treated 

Mrs. ChatHe--.Johnn1e, I iJ.!lve- """'0'.0-11----
ered that you have 'taker, more 

I gav-Q·;ymJ..-
Johnnie-Yes. Illa; r mdde belieye 

that there ,vas another little boy flpend .. 
ing the day with me.-Texas S",ifter. 

Of a I>Uferent School. 
uHe's a regula.r Munchausen, 

he?" 
"Do you think so? I don't find hls 

yarns entertaining in the least,"-De-
troit News, 

, Tb~~o .. d. 
"Dld'Bngl.:v hltv. til. IMt word In 

tbM <iolltroversyT' ruilt"lI the visitor 01" 
t~~ man w.l1o ,edlled tM paper. " 
'.TW ~dtt~r shook 'bl. hea~, 
""INo~" 'h\i'~led 10 an. all' oftrlllmllh.' 
"I: bad the last word-zYtbum...-got it 
OUt_Or the'-dl~tioml.r'y:"-N{I'~"':York Re-

C~!_~~_~~'".~_ c; ~', r~- -'~-~~ .. ~-II-~~~r~~~~~·~~'r'~~~'~~;;~'~~:2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Cash Trade. 

Purchase you can have a life-like Portrait, Crayon or Water ColO!' Tints, 

fr.om~""y ~photograpn--tintJi>" ~~ ~~ We-~r 'lssur~ Y(}U 

L. ). H NSON. 

-E[ECTIONI 
Now that-the Election is over 

WATSON , 

Furniture 
Dealer~ 

Has Selected 

~--:YdJl.aS..DAe to-call and see his fine line of 

~'€hamber-Suifs, 
'-I I. 

Some Reasons 
Why Our, Wagon is-the Best. 

are the b~j;LQbt",inabfe, 

Finest Secund-growlh Spo~es. Finest Yellow Poplarfor Boxes. 

Best Timber~throughout, Steel Front Hound. 
Patent sand Arrester Skeins. Adjust~ble Tongue Spring. 

Cut-under Steel Rub Irons. Extra Fine Finish, 

Patent Hinge End Gate and Shoveling Board Combined. 

A First-class VI agor. C~~~lpfete in ~very Demit ~ Fully W a~ant~, 

FULLER & JOHNSON MFG. CO., 
~c-Madison~-Wis.-

0 .. MEHUS, ,u ...... rwolofSton., 

~.~ c---M~ttnanLTIDlll-3 
~ ~ - W orkmanship-First-class-anaSlUisfllClimI Guarannhte"'e...Jde-. ~--

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Merch~nt tlilocl, 


